WeCAN Board of Directors meeting
August 21, 2019

Treasury report
Insurance biggest expense, $1500. Closed one of the saving accounts and put it into the checking account. Other saving account has aprox 10k. $1100 of donations this year.

West Colfax businesses are meeting soon, Cole will see if WeCAN could send a representative.

Ten Year Anniversary Party Plan
September 15, 11-3pm
Kaya will provide tables chairs, tent, 4-5 people to help set up
Joey will create flyer
Beer from ODells, maybe Seedstock
Food Truck - $300 from Kaya towards this, get one more business?
Little Man donation
Raffle prizes
Water station
Other drinks, ask Brew Culture
Yard games
Do we need a liquor license? Bartender?
Decorations
Garbage/recycling

Planning for future General meetings